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“Auntie, why were you never mar
ried? I have beard that In your youth 
you were n great belle.”

"My dear,” replied the old lady, 
"why I was not married Is a painful 
story to me. It has been constantly 
with nie ever since I was nineteen 
years old, but I have never talked 
about It There is a lesson In it for 
young girls like you. and on that ac
count I will tell it to you.”

Then the old lady told me the follow 
Ing story:

You know that I was born and raised 
hi the south on one of those planta
tions that represented typical high life 
there before the war destroyed the In
stitution which was Its foundation. I 
came of age shortly before the struggle 
opened. I suppose It Is true that 1 was 
a belle. Would that 1 had not been 
such, for the attention I received 
turned my head and caused what em 
blttered my life.

Among luy suitors were Alfred Ileale 
and Edgar Turnlee. Turnlee was my 
favorite - Indeed. I was very much In 
love with him—but I wished to be 
striven for and alternately encouraged 
blm nnd bls rival, Alfred Beale. One 
day I was sitting In the drawing room 
of the plantation house with Edgar. 
My buck as well as Ills was toward the 
door opening into the great hall, while 
my face was toward a large mirror 
resting on the mantel over the tire
place. I caught a glimpse of the re
flection of Alfred Beale In the hall.

He saw both Edgar nnd me sitting 
together. He paused mid looked at us. 
making no sound to Indicate to us that 
ho wns there. Indeed, lie was eaves 
dropping, but I lbought little of that 
I wits wrapt in the idea of being an 
object of strife between two young 
men and was tempted to see what 
would happen between them should I 
purposely Increase their antagonism

I had been expecting a proposal from 
Edgar nnd now gave him every en 
courngcuient. lie was placing ¡in arm 
around my waist and Ills face was 
near mine when I gave n little shriek 
nnd drew away from him. assuming to 
be Inillgjpint. Beale stepped into the 
room naff, ginring at Edgar, upbraided 
him. Edgnr looked an appeal to mo to 
exonerate him.

It fs impossilfle to give reasons for 
the freaks that enter the heads of 
young persons, especially young girls. 
Ill the matter of coquetry. Instead of 
taking the blame of Edgar's act upon 
myself. I walked out of the room, 
leaving my admirers to settle tile eon 
trwversy In their own way. I had no 
sooner left Niem than It occurred to me 
that I bail acted abominably. If 1 had 
gone directly back mid confessed the 
si I it :t 11< m might have been saved. I 
was about to du so when I remembered 
tlmt sueli an acknowledgment would 
bring down upon me the contempt of 
both men that Is. If It were believed, 
wllleli I doubted.

While I 
both men 
shirted to 
ti led, mi l
mind what to do 
I i'.Il-Illg.

1 wondered what 
between them,
that they would tight a duel Dueling 
by this time bail largely died out In the 
south, mid I was too young to have 
heard much of mi obsolete custom. 
AVIuit chiefly concerned me whs that 1 
had so deeply wronged the man I 
loved. 1 was not only suffering from 
consciousness of having done him mi 
injustice. but was panle stricken lest 
he should never forgive me.

The affair begun In the afternoon, 
mid from then until bedtime I was In 
a state of dread, not tliut anything se
rious might incur between the rivals, 
but that 1 bail lost my lover. In the 
middle ot the nlglit my father came 
into my room and asked mo for an ex
planation of what had happened, for he 
had heard of It. Insteud of telling him 
the trit’i 1 left him with the impres
sion that Edgar hail 
rights mill Alfred had 
J asked father what 
and he replied that 1 
remit In the morning;

This huh the first intimation 
of anything serious between the 
men. Suddenly it Hashed upon 
that they would fight. 1 trembled, 
lay turning the mutter over In 
brain, which was like a boiling cal 
droll. With the first light of dawn I 
arose, dressed myself, stole down the 
great stair* use and out on to the ve
randa looking out from behind a vino 
I saw Edgar mid two other young 
men riding bv the plantation 
to the list I .addled m\ hoi e mount 
ed and foil, wed

I ennuot dwell 
pntuful. I was 
where they had 
e<i them they had fought a duel with 
pistols, nnd Alfred Beale was ly ing on 
the ground, while a surgeon was bend
ing over blm I hurried to him t see If 
lie were dead and was assured that bls 
Wound would not Ik* fata 
to Edgar. He gave me 
has hmnited me ever «Im . 
It that I had lost blm fore

You have heard my stori 
n lesson to you tbit love Is not 
for passing the time that young iiersons 
regard It. I.ove 1» a -oil.ms matter 
nnd should Ik* treated - ■ l.msiy Better 
the Euro|K*nu method ,.f mat. lies m.nlo 
by parents than the follies committed 
by some young men mid women when 
left tw tlielr own caprices.

Many years ago in the city of lth* im- 
i In Fnince. which has of lute beeu tile 

I one of lighting between tho I r< ii 
mid the Germans, there lived an <1 
no'i.ry. In Frame a notary Is u . *■ 
ye:, but In the olden time a law} r « -s 
uot of much more iuiiairtauce so : s
his work was < om erned than a i i..i 
Is with us today. Jules Furllei '.. ’tm 
notary of Kheiius. hail aecuui ilate 
some 50.000 francs, which bad co • 
him through small fees. Tills sum- 
$10,000 In our money—was quite a for 
tuue In thoHe days, especially in Fran*, 
where everything was very cheap amk 
one could live comfortably oil a •■ I 
income.

The old man had one child, a <1 o ■ 1- 
ter, Delpbine. to whom he expect' I 
leave Ids property, mid it was 111- i x- 
pectatlon that she should marry a m i 
having ¡it least mi equal amount. Wb 
was Ills chagrin, therefore, wht i I 
learned that site had fallen in love w: 
Alphonse Im Hois, a young fellov v • 
had just been graduated from 
school in Paris mul settled in Itlu . 
prnctice his profession without a i ■ 
Ids name. Tim notary simply I 
Ills daughter to have anythinj. 
with the man.

One day throe men came fir 
Farllenx's office, mid after uskli 
being assured that lie was the 
guished notary" with whom i 
persons Intrusted their affairs Uuu 
moneys they asked him to take e.iie < 
100,000 francs in gold which was tin 
Jointly. Jules accepted the trust.. Ii 1 * 
Ing agreed that lie should deduct ‘ ; 
cent of the amount when the .....
was returned. lie was then asi.ed t 
draw up a contract to that eff* t. 
which 
money 
not to 
rntely.
ed. the 
on a table,

t

wiik deliberating I heard 
go out of the house. I 
cull them hack, blit hesl- 
before I had 

they
made 
were

up my 
out of

Notice of Sale of Real Property 
By Administrator.

in the County court of the state 
>F OREGON IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF 

JACKSON.
n the matter of the estate

■ f X Fields, deceased.
O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

It having been duly ordered by the 
i hove entitled Court in the above e:i- 

tled cause, that the unaersigned, ad-1 
inistrator of the above named estate 
tall proceed to sell certain real prop
tv belonging to said estate, at public 

ile upon the said premises to be sold:1 
Notice is hereby given, that the un- 
•rsigned will, at 10 o’clock A. M. on 
e 19th day of July, 1915, proceed to 

I at public sale upon the said prem- 
s, the following described real prop-’ 
y, to-wit: commencing at the South- 

w. st corner of the Southwest quarter 
of the Northwest quarter of Section 7, | 
i wnsbip 38 South, Range 4 West, of 
■i. Willamette Meridian, thence run- 

ng north 14 rods, thence east 22 6 7
s, thence south 14 rods, thence west 

12 6 7 rods to place of beginning, con- 
>i ling two acres more or less, all in 
i ksor. Ccunty, Oregon.

Lewis M. Mitchell, 
Administrator.

------
1'xeutor’s Notice to Creditors.

THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON FOR THE COUNTY

OF JACKSON.

B
th • matter of the estate of 
i jamin W. Harnish, deceased.
Votive is hereby given that the 

Samuel H. Harnish has been
Executor of the estate of 
W. Harnish, deceased, by 
entitled Court and any’ and 
having biils against the es-

un.

Notice Ot Guardian’s Sale
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 

of Oregon, for Jackson county.
In th * matter of the estate and 
guardianship of Rollin F Taylor 
and Beulah I. Taylor, minors.

Notice is hereby given that in pursu
ance of an order of the Probate Court 
of Jaikson County, Oregon, made on 
the 27th day of May, 1915, in the mat
ter of the estate and guardianship of 
Rollin F. Taylor and Beulah I. Taylor 
minors, the undersigned, the Guardian 
of said estate and of said minors, will 
sell at private sale to the highest bid
der for cash, gold coin of the United 
States, and subject to confirmation by 
said Probate Court, on Monday, the 28, 
day of June, 1915, at 10 o’clock in the 
forenoon, at the home of the under
signed Guardian, in the City of Rogue 
River, Jackson County, Oregon, all the 
right, title, interest and estate of the 
said named minor heirs, in and to all 
the saw timber now growing in and 
Upon all that certain lot. piece, or par
cel of land, situate, lying and be’ng in 
the County of Jackson and State of 
Oregon, and bounded and described as 
follows, to-wit:

Southwest quarter of Section Twen- 
| t.v-eight (28), in Township Thirty-five 
j (35) South, Range Four (4) West, of 
the Willamette Meridian.

Dated May 28th, 1915.

Bertha R. Sharp, 
Guardian.

I
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Change in Southern Pacific lime
Table

Effective January 17, 1915.
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Ixtra fare train.
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Notice Of Final Settlement. you get polk’S

best w ark

low prices
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of

OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and
Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
each place, location, population, tele
graph, shipping and banking point; 
also Classified Directory, compiled by 
business und profession.

I’OLIi & CO-

■signed, 
minted

B nj imin 
jabove

ill persons
■e of Benjamin W. Harnish, deceas 

are hereby notified to present their 
duly verified as required bv law, to 
undersigned at Eagle Point, Ore- 
or to his attorneys, Neff & Meal- 

Vied ford National Bank Building, 
ford, Oregon, within six months 

and after the first publication of 
notice.

j,

THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON FOR THE COUNTY OF 

JACKSON.
the matter of the estate
Wiliiam H. Johnson, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Nathan 
Johnson, administrator of the estate of 
above named decedent has rendered 
and filed in the above entitled court his 
final account of his administration of 
said eslate and that M nday, July 12:h 
1915 at 10 o’clock A. M. of said day, 
at the court room of the above entitled 
court at the court house at Jackson
ville, Jackson County, Srate of Oregon 
has been fixed by order of the Judge 
of the above entitled court as the time 
and place for hearing objections to said 
account and for the settlement thereof 
and of said estate.

All persons interested in said estate 
are hereby notified that all objectiom, 
to said account and report or to any 
item thereof, must be filed or made on 
or before the aforesaid time fixed for 
the hearing and settlement thereof.

Date of first publication hereof is 
June 12th, 1915.

Nathan Johnson, 
Administrator.

he stipulated to pay ovi ■■■ th 
to the three men together 
any one or two of them a 
The contract having been -i n 
men departed, leaving the _ 

*, As the notary was gall 
Ing It tip to put In Ills strong box one > 
tile men returned, say lug he bail bi ■ 
deputed by the others to count Hi 
money before It was put away. While 
wits doing so a stranger came htirrl. p 
into the office mid. after taking h. 
notary into a rear room, asked I i 
some questions concerning n null • 
which he seemed to consider of Imt . 
diate importance. The notary tried t 
get away from him. but found It Imp 
slble. When he was permitted to t. 
turn to the other room both the mon 
mid the mnii who had been counting < 
were gone.

Farlleux found himself in n very ut 
pleasant position. He laid recelpte 
for ltto.oiio frillies which lie was to pn 
to the three owners together. One ol 
them find taken ttie amount, mid th 
notary would be obliged to Indemnify 
the others, whic h would require nearly 
double all lie possessed. He lieari 
nothing Crom any of the men for a 
month; then one morning the two win 
bail lost their share cuuie to him and 
demanded it.

Ttie notary 
hail conspired 
less he could prove this lie had no hope 
of saving the little fortune lie had been 
a lifetime In accumulating mid which 
was to go to Ills daughter for a dowry 
th* imide every effort to piuve that th

I men were dishonest and In collusion 
j hut was not able to do so.

After a forpiaf demand for theli 
money the two men put the ease In the 
courts, mul a day was set for trial

' Alphonse I m ilols learned of the case 
; from Ills swee heart. Louise.
| probable loss of her dowry.
her Io say to her filtlu r that he would 
save him from the swindle If he would 
consent to his marriage with her 

' Louise gave the old man the message 
' ami It m ide him very angry.

"What!” he exclaimed. "Does this 
popinjay who lias no experience In the 

i law {impose bi do v hat I. who have 
I been n notarv for forty vears. eauno: 
I .Io?"

I onise nrg'.’i* 1 with her lather, sa.v 
Ing that n nking would la* lost by per 
milting Alphonse to take the case und 
something might Le gained Sime 
old man's pr.mlpal grief was that 
would la* deprived of her dowry, 
finally won film over. Imt not until 
i use had been eal'e.l In court, mid If 
any defense was tn I o put In It must 
be done nt on e Then the notary, 
who colllll -ei* no possible ex use Illi 
dor the eontraet to nvoi.l iadelinilfy nig 
llie plalntl "s. agree I that In ease Im 
It > s s u ed his fortune it should go to 
Louise iih his bride.

The young Ikwy er arose In eoert mul 
called for a reading of the eontraet. 

the leader came to the words.
’ ’’nrlleiix shall pay to 

ll o' t '•’other ami to no
* '" rat I., ilie sum of Km.

ii s ' In. ilols sto]>ped him mid

believed that the 
to .swindle him. bitt un

men

vl

;rji.
I te of the first publication of this 

v ti is June 19, 1915.
Samuel H. Harnish, 

Executor of the Estate of Ben
jamin W. Harnish. Deceased.

N< ! A Mealey,
■V. ■ >. ■ ys for Executor.

tice of Sheriff’s Sale.
H

D

ip

ur

n* Holmer, Plaintiff,
-VF-
lussll and Altha H. Russ.’eil, his 
a Albert Hill, made defendant 

n r.ler of Court, Defendants.
By virtue of an Execution and an 

ler
1.

f Sale duly issued out of and 
,e seal of the Circuit Court ot 

ib! of Oregon, in and for Jack- 
inty, dated the 12th day of Ju: e 

in a certain cause

H. K. Hanna.
Attorney for Administrator.

--------- --------------
Notice For Publication

is Going On and

Prices Are Low
Shrewd buyers will invest in Jacksonville 

which is

there:», wher- 
plaintiff in the 
the 5th day i,f 
judgment and

property and prepare for the raise 
sure to come.

We can offer you a few bargains 
which will yield a handsome profit in 
future. Get busy, at once.

at prices 
the near

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
U. S. LAND OFFICE at Roseburg, Oregon, 

May 20. 1915, 
NOTICE is hereby jriven that Samuel Carpen

ter of Jacksonville, Oregon, who. on April 29. 
1910, ma>ie Homestead Application. Serial No. 
0Ô192. for EVfc of NE’ i and E*'a of SE’i of Section 
3 i. Township 38 S. Range 2 W.. Willamette Mer- 
i iian, has filed notice of intention to make Final 
Five-year Pr<>. f. to extablisa clai o to the kind 
above depermed, before W !i Canon. U S. Com- 
miasioner. at his office at Medford. Oregon, on 
the 2nd da> of July, 1915.

Claimant n ni- s as witnesses: Harley H Hall. 
<»f Buncorn. Oiegton. C. D. Doorn. of »Medford. 
Oregon, S R Corfman. ot*.Ruch. Oregon. 
II Crump of Jt.ukjob ville. Oregon.

J. M. UPTON.
Register.

Rodile River Realty Co 
R. R. R.

to passwould
It did not occur to me

come

transcended Ids 
resented hl.s act. 
had come of it. 
would learn 
then he left

the
me. 
had 
two
me

1 
my

them
on lite rest It Is to., 
some time in taut: ng 
gone. When I reib'ti

I turned 
look that 

saw inI

y It bo 
n game

lie

ami the 
lie told

I lie 
«he 
she 
the

'X per annum, unit .>.- 
fur the sum of '2. 8 
paid by plaintiff, w.l.. 
at the rate of 8 1 < pei 

ana $64.
with interest from

OFFICE: Bank of Jack
sonville Bl Ig. Upstairs Jacksonville, Ore

"5’our honor, mv client Is ready to 
■iv the Itl.'l.OtX) frillies specified nn er 

the contrai t to the three ilcpos tors to
other but Is prohibited by the con

tract from paying the money to two 
f them separately "
The Judge dismissed the ease, for the 

moment th* third man who laid gone 
off with tin* funis should appear he 
would be arrested mid the notary 
i ‘ed not pay tl'l he was present

The man who had gone nwiiv with 
the ile|M*s|t never 
notary was
pay It Ini Ilols married Ionise. Imt 
ilis'llncd to permit her to accept the 
dowry The reputation he made by 
Ills handling of the ease In court 
brought him a practice that eventually 
made him rich.

returned. and the 
never again calici on to

tae .-
I son ( 

1(15, 
in H«ns J. Holmer as
above entitled case on 
lune, 1915, recovered a 
decree against the defendant D. B. 
R issell and Altha IL Russell, Hiswiic. 
for the si.m of Ten Thousand Six Hui - 
dred ($10,600.00) Dollar , with interest 
thereon from the 21st day of July 1913. 
at the rate of 6 
eluding decree 
tixes for 1913, 
interest thereon
annim from February 9,1915, 
5> taxes for 1914, 
Maach 31st 1915, at 8 ‘,1 per annum un 
til paid, and $1000.09 attorn jy ’j fe» s I 
and the further sum of Eleven (Sll.ovl 
Dollars costs, which judgm.-nt and de
cree was enrolled and docketed in th. 
Clerk’s office of said C >urt in s.iiu j 
County, on the 5th day of June, 1915, ' 
and ii o: record in Volume 23, m tne j 
Circuit Court Journal.

i ublic notice is her. by g.v ■ , tha ( 
m compliance with the co imi.m.is ot 
said Execution and Or nr of Sale 1 wii. 
on >1 nd v Hie 12lh day of July, 1915 
n the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. off. i 
tor sale and will sell at public aucti a 
o the highest bl .dec for easn, subject 

IO redemption ns i» by law provided all
I the right, time, and interest tnat 
w . ef ndarits D B. Russen an I Alth > 

II. Russell, his wife, and Albert Hid had 
m the 12th dav of August 1913 or have 
since acquired in and to the following 
l.seribid real property, situated in 

Jackson County, State of Oregon, and 
being more pa tieulurly described as 
follows, to-wit:

The Northwest quarter of section 13. 
I ownship 35 South Range 2 West, and 
the Northeast quarter of Section 13. 
I’ evnship 35 South. Range 2 West, and 
the West half of the Northwest quart
er of section 18 Township 35 South, 
Range 1 West of Wi lamette Meridian, 
situated in Jackson t'ou ity.

Summons,
!N

F« WJtt .1
"zisL, «raeiz i-®»; (.«za?

Charles F. Dunford

Oregon.
All of the above described real pro

perty will be so d at said time and 
place in the manner provided by law 
for the sale . f real property under exe
cution foreclosure to satisfy the julg- 
meat, cos s. attorney s f. es and the 
accruing cos s of this sale.

Da ed his 12th day of June, 1915, at 
the office of the Sheriff in the Court 
House at Jacksonville, Oreg >n.

W H. SlNGl.ER.
Sheriff of Jacks n County Oregon 

By E. W. Wilson,
Deputy.

T HE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON FOR JACKSON COUNTY.

D. Hail, Pi i in tiff,
-vs-

R. < olcman an 1 Anna
1 II C ih ni m, Defe dants.

To I B. Coleman and Ann.-. Bell 
Coleman, the aboved named defendant s.

In the name of the State of Oregon: 
You are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint file ! again»t yon 
in the above entitled action within six 
weeks fritn the 15th day of May 1915 
date o' first publication of this sum
mons, and if you fail to answer or otl - 
er vise appear, for want thereof plain
tiff will apply to the said court for the 
telief demanded in his complaint, 
to-wit; for a judgment against you end 1 
each of you for the sum of Sixty Two! 
and 40 100 Dollars ($62.40) with inter-! 

est th.reon at the rate of seven per 
annum from Jan. 17th, 1914. and for 
the additional sum of Fifty Dollars at
torney’s fees in tl.e said action mi.I f> r: 
his costs and disbursem nts.

T! is summons is published by vi tue 
of at order of the IL n.irable F. L 
TuuVelle, Judge of the County Court, 
in and for the said county and state, 
made and filed on the 5 h dav of May, 
1915. direct>"g the same to be | ublish- 
ed in the Jacksoi ville Po«t. a n* wspa- 
p r of general circulation, published 
ill the Cii'Z of Jacksonville, Jackson 
County. Slate of Oregon, for six cor- 
sevutiue w»eks.
Date of first publication. May 15, 1915, 
Last publication, June 26. 1915,

D. D. Hail, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

—------- »tar»———
Ralph Jennings of Buncom was in 

town Wednesday.
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DEALER IN

All kinds of soft an 1 hard wood. 
Tier or cordwood lengths. Prices 
moderate and delivery prompt.

JACKSONVILLE OREGON

bring

Best Results


